**Ship Features:**

**Ice-skating Shows:** Stunts against a backdrop of backlit fountains, big screens and the endless horizon

**Cardio Equipment:** Latest weight systems and cardio equipment—plus sweeping ocean views while board.

**Surf Simulator:** Grab a board and hang ten on our 40-foot-long surf simulator, or cheer on feet above deck.

**Rock Climbing Wall:** Rise to the occasion and take on our signature rock climbing wall.

**Storms:** "Phoon, Cyclone and Supercell" are their names, and they’re here to take you on a wet, wild ride.

**Bionic Bar:** Featuring robot bartenders serving up one-of-a-kind crafted cocktails.

**Sail ports across the Caribbean in style and comfort:** When you book your cruise through NWAS, you have all of the information regarding the cruise and seminar and can make your cruise reservations.

**ITINERARY:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Port</th>
<th>Arrive Time</th>
<th>Depart Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Apr 21</td>
<td>Fort Lauderdale, Florida</td>
<td>4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Apr 22</td>
<td>At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Apr 23</td>
<td>Labadie, Haiti</td>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Apr 24</td>
<td>Falmouth, Jamaica</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>Apr 25</td>
<td>At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Apr 26</td>
<td>Cozumel, Mexico</td>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Apr 27</td>
<td>At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Apr 28</td>
<td>Fort Lauderdale, Florida</td>
<td>6:15 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISCOUNTED FARES:** We have been able to negotiate a great discount for you on this luxurious cruise. See reservation form for details. Various promotional fares may also be available. Always call us before booking anywhere else. Travel insurance is recommended.

**FOR YOUR AIRFARE NEEDS PLEASE CALL:**

Universal Travel
Contact: Kellee Kim (858) 456-7875
or e-mail: kellee@universal1wv.com

Be sure to mention Northwest Seminars. Booking fees apply. Register early to reserve your cabin on this cruise!

We have a block of cabins for seminar participants. Once this block is sold, cabins are on availability only and may be at a higher rate. Cruises sell out early.

**2019 TANGENT AUCTION:**

**Emergency Medicine Update**

**2019 Annual Conference**

**Continuing education for the medical professional**

**MEDICAL DIRECTOR:** Mark Murphy, MD, MSN Education, Treasure Island, Florida and Northwest Seminars, Pacific, Washington

**TARGET AUDIENCE:** This course is designed for physicians, physician assistants, nurses, nurse practitioners, registered nurses, and all other medical care providers who must maintain state-of-the-art knowledge of the specialty or are impacted by it.

**PROGRAM PURPOSE:** The practitioner of emergency medicine must possess evidence-based scientific knowledge for competent clinical practice, maintain state-of-the-art knowledge of the specialty and all additional related disciplines, maintain an up-to-date amnesic record of knowledge, and skills for the selection and use of drugs and equipment. The practitioner must engage in activities that will enable him or her to function toward common goals, including competent care in all settings, in which emergency care is provided since an expert in modern medicine needs to understand and apply the latest developments in emergency care and equilibrate health care delivery and support of other providers, departments, institutions, and organizations dependent upon professionals.

**OBJECTIVES:** At the conclusion of the activity, the participant will be able to:

- Apply pertinent physical and behavioral sciences as they impact and are affected by the planning, delivery, and monitoring of services inherent in the profession.
- Explain the necessity of conducting continuing medical education with what are communications and prescriptions of drugs based on their chemical and pharmacologic properties.
- Outline comprehensive patient management plans for the special patient population.
- Apply the principles of safety and efficacy in the performance of all aspects of patient care regardless of the clinic environment in which the practice resides.
- Instruct the practicing world of health care providers, residents, and fellows, as well as institutions, professional, and professional groups about the importance of scientific, logical, and legal implications of the health care environment.

**ACCREDITATION:** This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the accreditation requirements and policies of the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) through the joint providence of The A. Webb Roberts Center for Continuing Medical Education of Baylor Scott & White Health and Northwest Seminars. The A. Webb Roberts Center for Continuing Medical Education of Baylor Scott & White Health is accredited by the ACCME to provide continuing medical education for physicians. The American Academy of Colleges of Emergency Physicians, American College of Surgeons and the Emergency Nurses Association is an approved provider in one or more of the disciplines in which the prescribing professional.

**CEC:**

- Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) approved for 12.5 Category 1 CME credit.
- AANA approved for 20 Class A CEC; AANA Code #1036352; Expiration Date 4/27/2019.

**Credit:**

- The American Academy of Nurse Practitioners Certification Program (AANPCP) accredits this activity for 12.5 Category 1 CME credit.
- Certified Nurse Anesthetists:

  - The American Board of Anesthesiology and the American Academy of Nurse Anesthetists (AANA) accept the American Board of Anesthesiology (ABAA) approved program.

- Other Credit:

  - The A. Webb Roberts Center for Continuing Medical Education of Baylor Scott & White Health is approved by the American Board of Nursing and the Emergency Nurses Association (ENA) to grant up to 16.5 contact hours of continuing nursing education for the registered nurse (R.N. or licensed practical nurse) participant and is approved by the American Academy of Nurse Practitioners Certification Program (AANPCP) to award 12.5 CECs.

- Other Credit:

  - The American Board of Anesthesiology and the American Academy of Nurse Anesthetists (AANA) accept the American Board of Anesthesiology (ABAA) approved program.

- Other Credit:

  - The A. Webb Roberts Center for Continuing Medical Education of Baylor Scott & White

- Health Health is approved by the American Board of Nursing and the Emergency Nurses Association (ENA) to grant up to 16.5 contact hours of continuing nursing education for the registered nurse (R.N. or licensed practical nurse) participant and is approved by the American Academy of Nurse Practitioners Certification Program (AANPCP) to award 12.5 CECs.

- Other Credit:

  - The American Board of Anesthesiology and the American Academy of Nurse Anesthetists (AANA) accept the American Board of Anesthesiology (ABAA) approved program.

- Other Credit:

  - The A. Webb Roberts Center for Continuing Medical Education of Baylor Scott & White

- Health Health is approved by the American Board of Nursing and the Emergency Nurses Association (ENA) to grant up to 16.5 contact hours of continuing nursing education for the registered nurse (R.N. or licensed practical nurse) participant and is approved by the American Academy of Nurse Practitioners Certification Program (AANPCP) to award 12.5 CECs.
From the shores of Cozumel while searching for gold. Today, visitors to the island continue to seek out gold and dare to trade in the shops of San Miguel while keeping a great time in its many local bars and restaurants. Plus, the waters around Cozumel’s sheltered coral reefs make this one of the best snorkeling areas in the world. Don’t miss the opportunity to explore the runs of the ancient Mayan city of Tulum, especially picturesque as the Hispanic Conquest. Play and swim with dolphins, take a Jeep safari through the tropical land- scape, learn to prepare a Mexican feast, or escape to secluded beau-
ty of your own private beach paradise, Passion Island.

Saturday, April 27 – At Sea
Sunday, April 28 – Fort Lauderdale, Florida – Disembark

Discount or stay over to enjoy the sun, sand, and surf.

Take advantage of many onboard activities while cruising to your next exciting destination. Treat yourself to a spa day hang out by the pool, or enjoy a gourmet meal at one of several onboard restaurants. 

Cruise Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRUISE</th>
<th>1N</th>
<th>2D</th>
<th>3N</th>
<th>8D</th>
<th>15N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T/D</td>
<td>$1,174</td>
<td>$1,245</td>
<td>$1,314</td>
<td>$1,924</td>
<td>$2,534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B/D</td>
<td>$924</td>
<td>$1,010</td>
<td>$1,074</td>
<td>$1,494</td>
<td>$1,904</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOUSEKEEPING TIP: If you’re staying in a cruise stateroom, please put the “Do Not Disturb” sign on your door so your steward can clean your cabin while you are unloading your bags.

STUDENT DISCOUNT: If you are a full-time student, you are eligible for a special rate. Please call (800) 222-6927 for more information.

PASSENGER SAFETY: NWS reserves the right to cancel a cruise for any reason. In such cases, NWS will refund all unspent funds. NWS and NWS-AFEE will not be held responsible for any non-refundable airline, hotel, or other liabilities you may occur. For the highly recommended purchase of travel insurance. Travel on your own risk.

FACULTY

Luidvikas Jagminas, MD, FACEP
Vice-Chair and Director of Innovations Department of Emergency Medicine Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center
Affiliated Physician of Harvard Medical Faculty Physicians
Harvard Medical School
Boston, Massachusetts

Kenneth A. Williams, MD, FACEP, FAEMS
Director, Division of EMS & EMS Fellowship Medical Director, LITAPACT Critical Care Transport Professor of Emergency Medicine Alpert School of Medicine at Brown University
Providence, Rhode Island

COURSE REGISTRATION

TUITION: In USD 19EMWCC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>DO</th>
<th>ORNA</th>
<th>MD/others</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early</td>
<td>$(625)</td>
<td>$675</td>
<td>$650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>$(725)</td>
<td>$775</td>
<td>$750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PARENT METHOD:
Payment methods accepted for tuition include Visa, Mastercard, American Express, Discover, check, or money order. MD funds, payable to NWS.

SCHEDULE AND FACULTY CHANGES:
Factors beyond our control sometimes necessitate changes in the schedule and faculty. If time permits, we will inform all registrants of any changes prior to the program. Changes on site due to local conditions will be announced in class.

COURSE CANCELLATION BY PROVIDER:
We reserve the right to cancel a course for any reason. In such cases, a minimum of 30 days notice will be given to those registered for that program. In the event of a cancellation, NWS and NWS-AFEE will not be held responsible for any non-refundable airline, hotel, or other liabilities. You may also request the highly recommended purchase of travel insurance. Travel on your own risk.

COURSE CANCELLATION FEES:
$100 February 20, 2019 to March 22, 2019. No refund after March 22, 2019; however, 50% of the tuition paid may be applied toward tuition for another NWS program within the next 12 months. Cancellations must be in writing.

FAP (FREQUENT ATTENDEE POINTS):
FAP lets you accumulate points based on dollars spent with NWS including net hotel, air, and transportation. You may then redeem it for honors to support your NWS program. To register for this program and reserve your cabin, please visit our website: www.northwestseminars.com or call (800) 222-6927.